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With essential support from Celia Young, Administrative Assistant; 
Carrie Jo Boyce, Graduate Assistant; and Denny Hilton
**June 1 Class meeting 1
*June 7-9 Chunky River
*June 14-16    Leaf River and Black Creek
*June 28-30    Pascagoula River 






Chunky River Fish Camp
*
300 year old rose bush
Flowering Spanish Moss
Langsdale Plantation in Shubuta, MS
There must be quillworts around here somewhere!















East Central Community College Ecology Club
*Kenneth Brett
Langsdale Plantation
*Dr. Mac Alford 
USM Botanist
*Joe McGee
MS Museum of Natural History 
*Joe and Robin Johnson
canoes and trailers
*Tommy Vincent
East MS Foothills Land Trust
Hattiesburg Sewage Lagoons














Shelf Fungus Fishing Spider
Raccoon and deer tracks
Linda found a Geode!





MS Museum of Natural Science
*Jeremy McCain 
Fisheries Biologist, MS Department of 
Wildlife, Fisheries, and Parks (MDWFP)
*Robert Barske
Assistant Manager, Paul B Johnson State 
Park, MDWFP
*Joe Pettis










*Becky Stowe, The Nature Conservancy
Oxbow Lake & Cypress Trees  






Bird Tracks? Tunnels in the sand made by…?




*Chimney Swift Tower (cost 
about $1,000 to build) A bird 
couple has come back for 
about 5 years.
Pascagoula River Audubon Center
*American Alligator rescued 
after house was built on nest 
site.









**Well, at least for most 
of us!





































Snake eggs destroyed and dug out of ground
**Chris Breazeale







Mississippi Sandhill Crane Refuge
*USM Marine Education Center
